Heme prevents highly amyloidogenic human calcitonin (hCT) aggregation: A potential new strategy for the clinical reuse of hCT.
Irreversible aggregation can extremely limit the bioavailability and therapeutic activity of peptide-based drugs. Thus, peptide fibrillation is an excellent challenge for biotechnological drug development. Human calcitonin (hCT) is such a peptide hormone known for its hypocalcaemic effect but has limited pharmaceutical potential due to a high tendency to aggregate. hCT is therefore not widely used preparation in clinical practice. Nonetheless, hCT seems to be still an ideal target for clinical therapy when fibrillation is effectively inhibited, because the alternatives of hCT can stimulate undesirable immune responses in patients and cause side effects. Interestingly, heme is an essential component for many livings and has been shown a strong inhibitory effect on some amyloidogenic peptides aggregation. Here we demonstrate that it may be a most suitable, safe, biocompatible small molecule inhibitor on hCT aggregation, and thereby improving its activity when guiding the drug peptide in clinical therapeutics. In this work, we found that heme was able to reversibly bind with hCT to form a heme-hCT complex with a moderate binding constant (9.17 × 106 M-1) and significantly suppress the aggregation of hCT probably accomplished by heme binding to it, blocking the β-sheet structure assembly which is essential in hCT fibril aggregation. Meanwhile, the heme-hCT complexes showed enhanced bioactivity compared to hCT itself after a 24 h incubation time in reducing blood calcium levels in mice. This study may develop a new strategy to reuse the wild-type hCT in clinical therapeutics.